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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Frank Shnltu's Narrow Eseapo from

Death at Oxford Breaker-Tok-en

Out of Culm Vnconscloua.

On of the most novel mishaps of the
many with which the coal mine is con-

nected happened at the Oxford breaker
yesterday morning1. 'Frank Shultu, a

boy livins on Ninth street,
was the victim. The buckwheat pocket
In the breaker had become "blocked"
and Shultu was sent to shovel the coal
from the mouth of the Inner shoot.
While doing this a load of the coal was
taken from the chute into a car on the
outside. Shultu was drawn down-
ward by the rush of coal, lie struggled
but the suction was too Rreat, and he
was completely engulfed In the fine
mass.

No one heard his crys for help and
the first Intimation of Shultu's fate
yas when the loaders saw his foot como

out with the coal which was running
Into the car. The srate was opened
wide and the boy fell in a heap Into the
car. He was unconscious and the
blood vessels of his body, and especial-
ly about the eyes, were expanded In his
desperate effort to draw himself out of
the coal. He was carried home and
soon recovered consciousness, but Is
unable to talk at length. Ills back is
Injured and his face a mass of small
cuts as a result of the pressure of the
fine coal.

The boy must have been several min-
utes In passing from the top of the heap
of ccal to the outlet. Dr. Williams,
who. is. In attendance, says he will re-
cover. ,

,' This Evening's Meeting.
Every person who Is Interested In

singing should attend the meeting at
the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church this evening, and hear the talk
and see the blackboard work given by
Tallie Morgan. The meeting 1 free,
and people of all ages and creeds are
Invited to attend. At the close, all who
wish will have an opportunity to unite
with the singing class, which will meet
one evening of each week. Why should
our young people go through life with-
out knowing even the "a'b c" of music?
Here Is an opportunity of getting a
thorough course at a. cost that is next
to nothing; Before the end of the

term the class will be aible to sing music
at sight, to answer almost any question
on the subject, and to write and trans-
pose Into any key.

II Has Not Yet Accepted.
The Washburn Street Presbyterian

church has not yet received a response
from Rev. W. K. IMoffat, of Weathers-b- y,

who has been Invited to assume the
pastorate of the church. Mr. Moffat Is
pastor of a small though very influen-
tial church at Weathersby. .Mrs. Mof-
fat Is the most prominent lady in the
town. 8he Is of a wealthy family and
It Is given out that her position among
the people at that place will figure in
the1 decision of Mr. Moffat. The town
Is smaJl In size and Mrs. Moffat is
known by every one. She sacrifices a
great amount of social and other promi-
nence by leaving.

News Notes and Personals.
A 9 o'clock Sunday morning the

members of (Father Whelan branch,
Trlerh Catholic Benevolent union, will
attend mass at St. 'Patrick's church in
a body and receive holy communion.
Father Whelan branch Is In a flourish-
ing condition, and several new mem-
bers have recently been added to Its al-
ready large ranks.

The funeral of .Mrs. Sophia Walter,
relict pf the late O. H. Walter, who
died on Tuesday at the residence of
her brother, L. B. Potter, on South
Main avenue, 'Will occur this afternoon
at 2.30 o'clock. Services will fee con-
ducted In St. Imke's church. Interment
will be made In iDunmnre cemetery.

IBev. A. L. Ramer, pastor of St.
Mark's (Lutheran church, and his pros-
pective; bride will be tendered a recep-
tion at his home on North Lincoln ave-
nue on Friday evening, Oct., 18. Dr.
Ramer will be wedded to Miss Kress,
of Allentown, in that cjty on Thursday
evening next.

The Elite Dancing class meets this
evening. . .

Robert 'Morris lodge:
(

met last even-
ing and discussed the coming eistedd-
fod.

The Marnuettes are arranging for
their annual banquet. - -

The superstructure for the new par-
sonage of St. Patrick's church Is be-
ing built. The building already shows
the outlines of an Imposing structure.

fhe Imperial 'Concert company re-
cently organized gave their Initial con-
cert t- - the- - Asbury Methodist church

' ft n. laic uuwu wan in
attendance. The solo singing of Mr,
Croft- and MJss Pichel was much

Will. Stanton, cornetist, also
entertained in a way which brought
forth applause,

flohn 'Smith, of North (Bromley ave- -
ru1?., Ml IMry A- - Richards, ofNorth Fllmore avenue, will be unitedin marriage on Oct 28,

Miss (Belle iDoud will conduct a danc-
ing clans on every Saturday afternoonat St. iDavld's hall. The class will be

specially for the younger society peo-
ple of the West Side.

Mrs. John T. Williams, of South Mainvnue; Mrs. (Roderick Jones, of SouthSumner avenue; IMrs. Edward Will-
iams and "daughter, (Miss Cora, of Mis-
souri, left at g o'clock yesterday morn-ing for Virginia. .

A.'. B. Eynon and Z. A. Stover have
ibeej elected delegates from the Plym-
outh church to a. Congregational con-
vention to be held at Wllkes-Barr- e
next week, ,

Ai bouquet and ribbon social was heldWednesday evening at the hall .of theAnthracite club on West Lackawannaavenue.-- . A large ttowd t in attend- -

. The your people of the TMrst WelshBaptist church are preparing for theproduction of "Miles Standfsh," a three-a-ct

history of the pld iorefather"! iove-mjfrtn-g,

taken from the tales of Lohg- -
JfP'ITi. --' M,w.r,L?'1'SmM ""J" Wetalnthe. title role.' The drama was begun
last winter, but wn rii.rwi !,. ..n
this year. The young people possess
tateat. and the event is creating much

Interest among the ' members of the
church and congregation.

The Imperial concert company will
give a concert at the Simpson Meth-
odist church in a short time.

The officers of the recently organised
Toting People's union and the presi-
dents of the numerous societies con-
nected with the organisation met last
evening at the home of William Chase,
of North Bromley avenue. Organisa-
tion was completed and matters of Im-

portance discussed. The sunrise meet-
ing on Thanksgiving day will probably
be held at the Jackson Street Raptlst
church, but It has not been definitely
decided.

West Side rtunlncss Directory.
TAILOR-S- ult made to order. (IH.OO and

up; overcount, $16 and tip. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Repair work a specialty.
Frank Gilbert!. lua W. Lackawuiinu
avenue, near Main avenue.

GET THK MAJKSTIC OIL STOVE.
Oram! l'arlor. Mystic. Kaster and lock-as- h

Hansen. 20 per cent, saved. H. J.
Hughes, agent, 124 South Muin avenue.

BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,
tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. L. Steenback.
dealer in Ounn. Fishing Tackle, under
West 8Ule Bank.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, Sl.4t
per dosen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourrelf by calling at Btarnor's
Photo Parlors, 101 aud 103 South Main
evnue.

HARPER. Hair cutting and shaving done
In a llrst-cla- manner at John H. Rey-

nold's Barber. Shop, at Falrchild s Hotel.
GROCERIES Revere Standard Java

Coffee Is unexcelled. The leaillr.g coffee
of the day. For sale only at F. W. Ma-
son & Co. Fine Groceries, 113 South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE-CAS- H
for anything you havo to sell. Furni-
ture, 8toves. Tools, eto. Call and sea
the stock of J. C. King. 1024 and 1024

Jackson street.
PLUMBING William D. Crlfflths. 113

North Main avenue, does llrst-cla- ss

Plumbing. Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction is strictly guaranteed.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Two Special Prayer Services at the Rooms
of the Young Women's Christian As-

sociation Ycstcrjuy-Oth- cr Notes.

Special prayer services were yester-
day afternoon and evening held at the
rooms of the Y'oung Women's Chris-
tian association, on Cedar avenue. The
afternoon meeting began at 4 o'clock
and the evening service at 7.45. The
secretary, MIbs .Elizabeth Uont, led in
prayer on both occasions. Fervent tes-
timony was given by the members. The
evening service was very well attend-
ed. The rooms are taking on a charm
and attractiveness, due to renovation
and overhauling, which, hocver. Is
yet only partially finished. With new
painting and many new furnishings
they will prove very Inviting to the
young ladles the coming winter eve-
nings.

The classes will begin next Tuesday
evening, and all who wish to Join and
are not enrolled should do so at once.
Professor C. 'B. Derman will organize
the classes In muslo 'Monday evening,
Oct. 21; the chart cutting and mil-

linery classes will be begun some time
later. On Friday evening. Oct. 18, a
harvest social will be held at the rooms.
Next Sunday 'Rev. Charles E. Robinson,
D. P., pastor of the Second Presby-
terian church, will give a talk to the
young ladles.

Short News Paragraphs
'Michael Laffey, of Mlnooka, got his

toes crushed at the South works last
evening, and will 'be idle from the ac-

cident for two weeks. Dr. J. A. Manley
attended him. -

This afternoon at 2 o'clock the funeral
of Fred, the son of Charles
Fenceler, of South Washington ave-
nue, will take place-- Interment will
be made in Forest Hill cemetery.

An Infant child of Patrick Langan,
of Fig street, died yesterday morning.
The funeral will be held this afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Interment will be made
In Hyde Tark Catholic cemetery.

The South Side board of trade will
meet this evening at Storr"s hall, on
Alder street.

IA "mum" social will be held at the
Cedar Avenue Methodist Episcopal
church this evening.

Kugene, son oi Councilman and Mrs.
T. J. Coyne, of Hreck street. Is 111.

IP. O. Foley, the well-know- n motor-ma-n,

and Miss iMary. O'Brien will be
married soon. The cards are out.

The funeral of Christopher Joynt
took place yesterday morning from the
residence of Mrs. 'Dean, of Prospect
avenue. Requiem mass was celebrated
at St. John's church, and Interment
was made In. Hyde Park Catholic ceme-
tery. The pall-beare- rs were selected
from Columbus council. Young Men's
Institute, of which he was a member.
The attendance at the funeral was
very large.

(Instead of diminishing, the tire which
Is raging In one of the culm dumps be-
hind the Meadow Brook breaker Is ex-
tending. The circle of the fire Is now
not more than fifty feet away from the
breaker.

Barber John Zang has purchased the
shop of Oeorge Scheuer, on Cedar ave-
nue.

Constable Joseph F. Woelkers, of the
Eleventh ward, arrested Adam'Tutl-pu- s

last night for setting ot defiance
the process of the law. Adam is a
pnlander. 'He rented a house at 321
Btrcri street from William Koch and
neglected to pay three months' rent.
At the Instance of the landlord Con-
stable Woelkers levied . upon Adam's
household goods, but Adam set himself
up defiant and attempted to move any-
how. iHe entered ball for his appear
ance at court. Alderman Robllng Is
sued the warrant.

ORTII END.

Miss (Mary IHanahoo, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

and (Miss Griffin, of Atlanta, Oa
are visiting 'Miss Kate Saltry, of West
'Market street.

The new house of Mr. Vosburg, of
North Main avenue, Is being painted.

B. B. Atherton and on, Fred, of
North (Main avenue, spent Wednesday
at Montrose, ...

Dr. Brower, who has been occupying
the. Holllster residence, on North Main
avenue, has moved Into rooms In the
Crlppen block, formerly occupied by
Dr. Thompson,

Rev. George T2. Guild will preach In
the Providence Presbyterian church
this evening and at the service pre-
paratory to the communion service
nertt Sabbath. His theme this even-
ing will be "The High and 'Lowly One.''

Mr. and IMrs. W. ill. 'Richmond,, of
Richmond Hill farm, are at Oswego,
N. Y.

It does not take very much to amuse
the average American, Judging from
what was seen yesterday afternoon In
the Tforth End. While four workmen
were painting advertisements of a
popular soap on the 'broad side of the
W. Ish block, near Providence Square,
gro.ips of 25 and 60 people stood on
the? street watching .the artists and
seemed greatly entertained.

!Mr. Davis is having his blacksmith
shop on North (Main avenue re--
shlngled.

William E. Kline, a butcher of West
Market atree, and Miss Katie Orlf- -
ntns. tne aaugnier or iu. o. Grimths,
of William street, were united In mar-
riage on Tuesday evening. Otev. W. F.
Davles officiated. The following rela-
tives and friends were present! D. O.
Griffiths. Mr. and (Mrs.. Kline, Mr. and
Mrs. Slnrmsi 'Mr. and IMrs. Walter
Henry Matten, Louis Kllne IMIrs Jonea
and 'Miss Jenkins, of (Hyde iPark; Miss
Bert Ha ' Slmme, IMIss Mattle Jones,
Harry Slmms. W. .Thomas. Sonhla
Ouyn and 'Mrs. Davles. Mr. and Sirs.
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of ffi? Stibtirbs.
Kline will make their future home on
William street A host of friends ex-
tend to them hearty congratulations,
and wish them much Joy.

DUNMORE.

Mrs. R. P. Savage Is quite seriously
HI at her home, on Green Ridge street.

Frank Winters and E. L. Washer
spent yesterday hunting tn Wayne
county.

Miss Jane O'Horo and Patrick
Cooney were united tn marriage at St.
Mary's church Wednesday afternoon at
4.30 by Rev. (M. B. Donlan. After, the
ceremony a reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents, on Web-
ster avenue, which was attended by a
large number of friends and relatives.
A great many 'handsome and useful
presents were received. The newly
mari'led couple will go to housekeeping
In this borough.

The reception tendered the cadets
by .the Ladles' Temperance society, In
their hall last night, was a rousing suc-
cess. A large number of them were
present and enjoyed the entertainment
provided by the young ladles.

The entertainment given by Pequest
Tribe, No. 337, Improved Order of Red
Men, In connection with the Installa-
tion of officers, was one of the best pro-
grammes rendered in this borough In
some time. It consisted of vocal and
Instrumental duetts, recitations, ad-
dresses, etc., and was attended by a
large number of the friends of the or-

der.
Arthur Wilcox has started a barber

shop In the stand formerly kept by D.
G. Bora.

MINOOKA.

The Tourist club of the St. Joseph
Total Abstinence and Benevolent ty

held a social at the Father
Mathew hall last evening.

Hubert Padden, of Sanders street, re-

turned home Wednesday from a few
months' visit in Pittsburg.

The teachers will receive their month-
ly pay Monday.

The O'Connell council, Y'oung (Men's
Institute, held their regular meeting
last evening.

Joseph Dohin, of the (Five Points, left
yesterday for an extended western tour.

The City Line Stars will hold their
annual ball at Callery's hall, Oct. 23.

Mrs. Thomas Mullln is remodeling her
hotel In Greenwood.

The .M lnooka Foot Ball team will line
up Oct. 13 against the Crescents of Pine
brook on Mlnooka grounds.

Miss Nellie Loughney visited Jermyn
friends yesterday.

ESTATE IS BADLY MIXED.

That Is What Attornoy John D. Conely, of
Detroit, Soys In an Application for an
Injunction Against Asuor.M. Fell, of
Wllkes-Barr- e.

A proceeding was Instituted In the
orphan's court of this county yester-
day afternoon which Involves Asher iM.

Fell, a prominent citizen of Wllkes-Barr- e.

George K. Powell, of the Lu-

zerne bar, Is the legal representative
of Attorney John D. Conely, of De-

troit, Mich, who has caused the action
to be 'brought. Judge Hdwards took
the papers and granted a preliminary
Injunction to restrain Asher IM. (Fell
from using any of the money or profits
of the estate of John G. Fell, late of
Waverly borough, this county.

John G. Fell died on (April 8. 1891, at
Waverly, and left an estate that in-

ventoried at 818,044.33. The decedent's
wife died before him and the heirs
mentioned in the will were Asher 31.
Fell, then of Waverly, now of Wllkes-Barr- e.

who is a son of the decedent,
and. Edith F. and Clarence Conely, chil-
dren of Attorney Conely, of Detroit,
whose wife was a daughter of the de-
cedent and a full sifter of Asher M. Fell.

Attorney Conely recites In his petition
for an Injunction that letters testa-
mentary In the estate of the decedent
were granted to himself and Asher M.
Fell, and that for two years every-
thing went along swimmingly. Mr.
Conely moved to Detroit and left the
management of the estate solely In his
brother-in-law'- s hands. At the proper
time Mr. Fell, for awhile, sent com-
plete reports of the business of the es-
tate, but when 1894 arrived h,ls reports
were very unsatisfactory, and Mr.
Conely came on here from Detroit and
Investigated matters. He alleges that
he found the business of the estate In a
mismanage condition and totally
mixed up, and that deep Inroads had
been made on the share that was de-
vised to the petitioner's children.

Judge (Edwards granted the Injunc-
tion and mnde It returnable Monday.
Oct. 14, at 10 a. m. C. J. Powell and
John iRoe ,of WIlkesiBnrre. qualified as
bondsmen In the sum of 8500 for the pe-
titioner as a guarantee that the pro-
ceeding Is not brought to harass or de-
lay Asher M. (Fell.

THE CHILDREN'S CHORUS.

The First Meeting to Bo Held st the V. M.
C. A. Building Tomorrow Afternoon.

Tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock Tal-
lie Morgan will organize the first
branch of his children's chorus In the
Young Men's Christian Association
building. The children will not only
be taught to sing some of the best of
music, but they will be thoroughly In-

structed In the art of singing at sight
and In the understanding of music. Mr.
Morgan will be assisted by an able
corps of teachers, and each child will
receive Individual attention. This class
will meet at the f ame place and at the
same hour every Saturday.

One week from next Saturday another
branch will he formed In Chappel's hall.
Providence, at 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon, and hold weekly meetings. In
the afternoon of the same day, at 4
o'clock, another branch will be organ-
ized In Hyde Park, an meet once a
week at that hour. On the following
Monday, Oct. 21, a "class will be formed
In the iNettleton "building, on Green
Ridge street.

It Is the Intention of Mr. Morgan to
gather this great chorus of children to-
gether sometime In January and give
a public concert at the Frothlngham.
In this way he expects to demonstrate
In a public way the ability of children
to read music at rtght, and to answer
complicated questions given them.
Also to show the (beauty of children's
voices In chorus work. The tuition fees
for these classes will he only 10 cents aweek, the low sum being named so thatoil can take advantage of the oppor-
tunity to have the children given a mu-
sical education.

WEDDED ATTAYLOR.
Miss Jennie Griffith Becomes the Brldo

of John Rovnnlds.
John Reynolds, a prominent centralcity business man, and Miss Jennie

Griffith, of Taylor, were married last
evening at the home ot the bride's
mother. Rev. W. 8. Jones, of the First
Welsh Baptist church, officiated at the
wedding ceremony. Bride, and groom
were unattended. The wedding was
beautifully arranged and was per-
formed with simplicity. Miss Griffiths'
costume was a bluetts traveling dress,
tailor made. She carried roses, -

i After the wedding, a reception was
given to .Mr. and Mrs. Reynold, only
the Immediate friends and members of
the families attending. Among the

guests were. Dr, T. W.
Jenkins, of Albany, .and 0. J. Pkjher-ln- g,

of Binghamton. Mr- - and Mrs.
Reynolds left on the midnight train
en an extended wedding 4our. During
the trip Old Point Comfort will be vis-
ited and the Atlanta exposition viewed,

Miss Griffith Is a prominent Taylor so-
ciety leader. iMr. Reynolds Is a mem-
ber of the firm of Reynolds Brothers,
stationers, of Lackawanna avenue.

STRONG COMEDY-DRAM- '
'. i -

Light oa the Mat Was Well Received at
Davis' Theater.

"Light on the Point, a strong' comedy--

drama, opened at the Davis with
a matinee yesterday afternoon. The
play contains a complicated, though
Interesting plot, and the company has
several members of merit. The story
and incidents are patterned after
"Shore Acres." One actor in the com-
pany who created a favorable impres-
sion Is .A. Ulassford, sr. His concep-
tion of the honest, forgiving, tender-
hearted old sea dog was very fine.

Miss Bonnie IMeyer Is an excellent
emotional actress. In the last act her
dialogue with Mm Glasaford furnished
a pathetic picture, which featured the
performance. A. G. Ford has a happy
part and makes the best of 4t. At the
end of the fourth set Miss Meyer and
Gordon St. John wfcre given a curtain
call. T. F. Cody, In a death scene, was
excellent.

The play will be repeated this and to-
morrow evenings with afternoon mati-
nees.

SCHEMES TO UTILIZE CUM.

Plans Outlined by Thomas A. dlson in
an Interview.

Thomas A. Edison, in an Interview
yesterday at Philadelphia on the direct
conversion of coal Into electricity,
said: "I have been experimenting for
some time on this problem, and have
found that It can be done. The hither-
to useless culm (banks (coal dust) In tho
coal regions can be converted directly
Into electricity In the ordinary way,
and transmitted to this city In the
shape of alternating currents, and then
transferred and distributed by means
of local companies for light, heat and
power throughout the city. It Is only
a matter of time, and the securing of
sufficient capital to push the work
when this scheme will be completed and
In operation. .

'There Is another plan now on foot
to utilize the culm banks. W. 9. An-
drews, of the New York Steam Heating
company, has formed a company with
several million dollars back of It, which
proposes to pump the culm to Phila-
delphia. They are. experimenting on
the work now, and I understand the
experiments have proved very success-
ful.

"The Idea Is to have a pipe line laid
from the coal regions to Philadelphia.
The culm or coal dust will be mixed
with water and pumped through these
pipes. On reaching the terminal in
Philadelphia the water will (be drained
off and the dust compressed Into
"brlckettes" In the same manner as Is
now employed In iFrance. These
bricks could be sold much cheaper, and
will burn equally as well as coal."

IS ALMOST FINISHED.

Jury In the Potter Cnso Will Be Chargod
by Judge Lynch This Morning.

The arguments to the Jury In tho
Potter suit for damages against the
Scranton Traction company were com-
pleted at 4.45 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. An adjournment was mnde to
10 o'clock this morning, when Judge
Lynch will charge the Jury.
'Major Warren addressed the Jury for

the defense. There was no attempt to
discredit the Injuries of the plaintiff,
but the defense has aimed to convince
the Jury that 'Potter was chiefly re-
sponsible for the runaway which so
crippled him. Ex-Jud- Ward argued
that the company was responsible for
the runaway, and that the Injuries to
the (plaintiff were fully worth the $50,-00- 0

asked.
This case has been the longest of any

on the common pleas list In years. It
began a week ago .Monday.

MURDERED WHILE HE SLEPT.

Tho .Mysterious Tragedy of an Allegheny
Highway.

(Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 10. 'A man who
has not yet been identified was mur-
dered and robbed early this morning
near Bower IHI11, a mining hamlet, on
the Chartlers and Youghlogheny rail-
road. The murderer escaped, leaving
no clue to the (identity of either him-
self or his victim. Everything of any
value had been removed from the body.
The discovery was made about 7 o'clock
by Conductor John Day, of a coal train.
There was a bullet hole of large size
in the top of the head, from which
much blood had escaped.

The man was apparently 35 years of
age, medium stature, light hair and
moustache, weighed about 170 pounds
and was fairly well dressed. There
were no Indications of a struggle in the
vicinity, and It is believed the murder
was committed while the victim was
asleep by the side of a log-fir- e, near
where the 'body was found.

SPORTING NEWS.

CHANGES ABE TO BE MADE.

Captnin Walsh of the Font Hall Team Not
Entirely Satisflod with Its Work.

The foot ball elevens of the Scran-
ton Bicycle club ami the Scranton Busi-
ness college will play at the Base Ball
park 'tomorrow at 3.30, and as both
teams are 'In excellent condition a good
game may be expected. The Scranton
Business college has an undefeated
team, and as they bave nearly all their
last year's men .playing there Is every
Indication of a 'hard game in store for
the Bicycle eleven. -

The (Bicycle eleven has entirety re-
covered from the effects of the Elmlra
and Syracuse games. Captain Walsh
and. (Left iKnd Waltfh will be In the
game, as both have recovered from the
Injuries reoelved in the Syracuse game.

There has been a general shaking up
In the team since Saturday, as Captain
Walsh l not entirely satisfied with the
team work .shown In - the last game,
and thinks that some of the players
will ehow up 'to better advantage In
different potations.

Decker, Who 'has been playing quar-
ter back, changes places with Thayer,
and goes to M old position at left end.
Owens will' play at the other end of
the line, Owen Walsh taking his place
at half back. This gives 'the team
two experienced end rushers and
makes the line well nigh Invincible.
Thayer returns to a position behind the
line, where his n experience
in tackling and line bucking will be of
great benefit to the team.

The Bicycle club eleven will be In the
best of condition when they meet the
strong Shamokln eleven at Shamokln
Oct. 19. The Shamokln team was vic-
torious last season by a score of 12--

but the Scranton team Is much strong-
er this season and Captain Walsh and
his men fully expect to take a sweet
revenge. It Is possible- that enoue'h
Scranton rooters will accompany the
team to enable the management to en-
gage a special car for the trip.

Today's Pigeon Match.' ' '

The champion pigeon' shoot will tnko
place today, . It will be an U day shoot,
commencing at 10 s. m., at the Base Bail
park. All the crack shots, have .entered,
Including Eley, Davis, Spencer, Alonlei,
Marsh, Frey, pavenpoit, Bwarts. and
Gardner.
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IF YOU WANT HELP OF ANY
KIND, . ADVERTISE THE FACT
FRBM5 OF COST IN THE RrBUK.

. A,

IVke n nhy was elok, we gae her Casnrls. ,
then sbe was a Child, ibe'crM lot Outorla, ' ;
When she btweie Hie sfce eking to Ceetorla. )i

7bea she had cjiildna, she tare tfcefa CasMrW
' "' ,' ' ".''. V v'. Vv

. :'' vn"V ' v".' '''

COWHY SUFFER
When yon en have yonr eyee ecleatlfloally

Tested Free by the new method.
tVrhere re buudrede ot people If they

knew this, would go miles to have taelr

EYES

examined. DONT WAIT.
IVWhen you get leneee, or c'seeee, as'

many people rail them. Get the Beet, aa they
wont eoet von any more tan poorer ones.
Oonot trust your valuable tight toped
dlera. The ACRO-CRYST- LENSES
will correct . the vlalon and atop all
pain In the head.
Placed Id iba Finest Solid Cold Frames for J5

Three Lenses are sold only by

DeWITT,
EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER

Oppceite Scranton House,
903 Laekawanna Ave., SCRANTON. PA.

Uoi as Daii.v:
I to 11 a m., 1 to i sad 1 to I p. m.

SPECIAL CLOSING OUT SALE OF

EDWIN C. BURT & CO.'S
FINE SHOES.

We have docldcd to close out tliii cnt:ro
stock of Fine bhoea and Blippers at actual crtit.
These Shoes ure till in pernet condition no
old styles or she it worn goods. Tliii U a rare
opportunity of o!t:itning the hinbieS gruile
Footw;.r at tho prices usually paid for ordi
nary Shoes. Call and examine thorn wuilo the
stock is complete.

LOCfe

LIMITED.!
CORNER LACKA. AND JEFFERSON IVES.

THE.

Pennsylvania

Roofing Go,,

326 Washington Avenue,

Scranton, Pa.

TELEPHONE 555..

'
Ebonite Varnish,

I Gravel Roofing,

if! Pipe Covering,

Building Felts,

Sheathing Papers,

All kinds of roofing work done. All kinds ot
gravel or slag roofs made.

HE HAS FOUND IT SO CAf YOU.

;i ii it

- "

Ht ffi SPRUCE STREET.

the best place In the city to get fishing
tackle and sportsmen's supplies. That
STERLING WHEEL of his Is a beauty,
and as for quality well, the others are not
In It. Open evenings.

AYLESWORTITS

MEAT MARKET
The Finest lo the City.

The latest Improved furnish'
lugs and apparatus for kceplaf
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave).

r:r RfcVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a

rsweii Man
UBgm2M 0f Me.

TNI uRIAT aotb Day.
vsunxa'oxx xuaxutxixnr
predaoee tbe above results in 30 days. It actt
Kwerrullr end quickly. Cure when til ulhen tail

will regain their toil manhood, as old
Baa will recover their youthful vteor fey sains
KCY1YO. It qnlekly and auraly reatoiea Htr?ou
neas, Leal Vitality, IninoUncr. Mlshtly Kmleatoae,
Lest Power, railing Mrraory, Waaltns Diaeaaaa. and
ail estate el or exranaud tndlaontioo,
whiek aatte one for emdr. feminise or mawiess. It
Doteohr euraa fey etartlnt at the attat of aiaeaaa. bnl
Isesreat BervaUmlo and blood builder, brtnf-lu-

oeek the pink glow to pal cheeks end
the firs of youth. II wardu off Inanity

sod Cearamption. Inaiat oa bavtat REVIVO, no
other. It eao be serried to vert seoka. By ajatl,

1,00 ear saekase, at all lor O, wttka peel
Ure , written guarantee we nn e reiand
the oaoner Olivalsttras. allraee

OVM. MBMOIHI 00.. isllver 0t, CHI0A00. HL
Mat ar I abwS. Mslst

': ' Sirtataa . Fa

lh? idshion
Intense Interest

Centers in our Black Dress Goods section, because we are
now offering better values in new goods on a rising

market than any other house in the trade.

SPECIALS FOR DAYS.
An Immense Line of 75c, Novelties,
45-Inc-h Serge, a Beauty, value 75c.,
An Elegant 45-inc- h Fine Henrietta, value 90c,
45-inc- h Henrietta or Serge, value $1.009
Mohair Luster, the Latest Novelty, talus $1.25,

MILLINERY. MILLINERY.
Specialties will be offered in this department of sufficient

importance to warrant their inspection by every one inter-
ested in High Class Millinery. We do not quote prices for
the reason that values in each and every instance will
speak for themselves, and tellingly.

Lackawanna Avenoe, Scranton, Pa.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTHINGHflM,
Wagner Mcls, Lessees and Managers.

Thursday Sight, Oct 17th,

Joseph Callahan
And Ilia Own Company In an Elaborate

Production of

FAUST
A Carload of Special Scenery.

Magnificent Electrical Effects.

Production Complete.

Sale of soata opena Tuesday, Oct 15, 9 a, m.

DAVIS THEATRE
OCTOBER 10, ii AND la.

Grand Production of tbe Success-
ful Comedy-Drama- .

1HE POINT

Presented by a Company

Excelling Excellence Itself

With Special Scenery,

Delightful Music,

Singing and Dancing.

Admission, 10, ft) or 30 Cents.

: Vc Do Not Advertise In the
Elmlra Telegram.

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
91 1 Look. Av. and Stewart' Art Mora.

Photo Engraving for Circulars, Books,

H tspaptrs.
Kalf-To- n and Urt Work.

UP

M

fed

F3

Established I860.

A FEW

the

Illirhly

Special, 49c
Special, 49 c
Special, 69c
Special, 75c
Special, 98c

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Friday Evening, Oct 11

First Time Here o7 TOMPKINS'
Legendary Spoctaele,

The Black Crook.
All the Original Scsnery, Coatumes, Armors,

Electrical Devices and Rimoua Daucera. aa
aeen in tho Urrat Rims In Mew York, Beaton,
and at tho World'a Fair, Chicago.

100 PEOPLE. The Orouning and Pictures
aro L nsurpaiieil by Anything Ever Seen on
the American Stage.

Regular prices, bale of seats opens Wedneev
ay morning.

A CADEMY OF MUSIC,
SATU R DAY, OCT. 1 2.

H. GratUu Donnelly's Brilliant Success.

The American Girl
A Comedy-Dram- of Today.

Presented with a Powerful Cast.
Staged with Svlendor and Magnificence.

Sco tho Little Children,

AMERICAN TWINS.
The Mail Rsmirkabte Children on the Stage.

You Will Laugh. You Will Cry.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Tuesday Evening, Oct. IS.

The Laugbin? Knrcrea-Willl- am Gil- -

lone a lom.jy,

"ILL IE r
Funnier Thin "Charley's Aunt" of "Tee Much

Jchn'on." Record-O- ne Year hi New

York; Ons-Ha- rl Yr In Boitos,

Produced with nvarly the original est,
ntr the inimitable romedliin, WALT hit

FKHfvINrUtctinid Musical Spectaltlea. Note-- all
the a pnurv used iu tula production Is car-

ried by the company.
Hi gulnr prices. Seats on sale opena Satur-

day inornlug.

(RSTATILTSHEO 1870.1

GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS.

Carriage. Bnalneas War", Reoalrlnc Horse
Pboelmc. Paint.ngand Upholaterinr. Hoe. HA
til. SO, IKo Seventh etrcet, Scranton. Pa. .

TO DATE.

Over 26,000 la tilt.

t--4
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the Genuine

PIANOS
. At a time when many manu-

facturers and dealers are making
tbe most astounding statements
against the merits and durability
of inferior Pianos, intending pur-
chasers should not fail to make
critical examination of the above
instruments.

EL C. RICKER
General Dealer In Northeast-

ern Pennsylvania? '

Now Telephone Exchange) Building, t!5
Adam Ave., 8cranton, Pa.

iUUUUiisilai


